Salt stress is one of the major limitations for wheat plant growth and development. Screening of wheat cultivars for salt tolerance is an effective technique to identify tolerant cultivar for salt affected soil. In present study wheat genotypes (Pasban-90 and Frontana) were germinated in petri plates against control, 50mM, 75mM, 100mM, 125mM and 150mM salt levels and root & shoot length, fresh & dry weight, physiological indices like plant height stress indices (PHSI), plant fresh weight stress indices (PFSI), plant dry weight stress indices (PDSI), salt stress tolerance indices (STI), root toxicity (RT), shoot toxicity (ST) and germination energy (GE) were recorded for screening purpose. Root length (27%), shoot length (48%), fresh weight (47%), dry weight (58%), PHSI (38%), PFSI (43%), PDSI (40%), GE (35%) and SSTI (39%) decreased with increasing salt levels. Correlation analysis of all observed traits shows highly positive correlation between PHSI, PFSI, PDSI, STI and GE while significant negative correlation with root and shoot toxicity. On the basis of morphological data and physiological indices Pasban-90 is categorized as a salt tolerant cultivar while Frontana as salt sensitive cultivar.
This study was conducted to identify wheat cultivar that tolerate and survive under salt stress.
Materials and methods
The experiment was carried out at Marker Assisted Selection lab, NIGAB, National Agricultural Research Center, Pakistan. This study was carried out with complete randomized design (CRD) and three replication. Sodium hypochlorite solution was used for surface sterilization of seeds and for this purpose, seeds were dipped in 1% sodium hypochlorite solution for fifteen minutes then washed thoroughly with distilled water and placed in petri plates lined with filter paper. Seeds were germinated in normal condition or different salt levels (50mM, 75mM, 100mM, 125mM & 150mM). Seed were considered germinated when radical length was 5mm
[4]. After 15 days of germination, seedling root and shoot length, fresh and dry weight was recorded and data was used to calculate following physiological indices [3, 4, 12]. Salt stress tolerance indices (SSTI) = stressed seedling promptness indices /control seedling promptness indices x 100 Germination energy= N/Tx 100 Where number of seedling over total days. Plant height stress indices = stressed plant length /control plant length x 100 Plant fresh weight stress indices = stressed seedling fresh weight /control seedling fresh weight x 100 Plant dry weight stress indices = stressed seedling dry weight /control seedling dry weight x 100 Shoot toxicity = control plant shoot lengthstressed plant shoot length/control plant shoot lengthx 100 Root toxicity = control plant root lengthstressed plant root length/control plant root length x 100 Results and discussion The salinity drastically reduces seed germination and significant variations were recorded between wheat genotypes and treatments (P<0.05) (Figure 1 ). Wheat genotypes root length show slight changes with increasing salt levels. Root length decrease 16%, 18%, 21% 25% & 27% at 50mM, 75mM, 100mM, 125mM and 150mM. Frontana show maximum reduction in root length (28%) at 150 mM salt stress. Fresh and dry weight of wheat genotypes show significant reduction at higher salt levels ( Figure 3 and 4). Fresh weight was decrease with increasing salt levels which were 10% , 12%, 18%, 24% & 35% at 50mM, 75%, 100%, 125% and 150%.
Frontana show maximum reduction in dry weight (64%) at 150mM salt stress while minimum reduction (20%) was observed at 50mM salt levels. Wheat genotypes seed salt stress tolerance indices was decreased at 100 mM and higher salt levels. Salt stress tolerance indices (SSTI) was significantly decreased with increasing salt levels (100mM, 125mM and 150mM). Maximum salt stress tolerance indices was recorded for Pasban-90 (87.2%) at 50mM salt level while minimum SSTI was observed for Frontana (73%) at 50mM. A Pasban-90 salt stress tolerance index was 70% at 100mM and 61% at 150mM though Frontana (53% & 39%) demonstrates least SSTI value ( Figure  5 ). Germination energy (GE) was recorded on the basis of number of seedling emerged and total days of germination ( Figure 6 ). Germination energy was decreased with increasing salt levels and it was 45% at 100mM, 40% at 125mM and 33% at 150mM. Pasban-90 (62%) show maximum germination energy at 50mM salt level while minimum GE was observed for Frontana (50% Wheat plant growth and development showed decrease under higher salt levels. Plant height stress index was decreased with increasing salt levels which were 80%, 75%, 70%, 62%, 54% at different salt levels (Figure 7) . Maximum plant height stress indices was observed for Pasban-90 (71%) at 50 mM while Frontana (59.8%) show minimum plant height stress indices at 50 mM salt level. Pasban-90 shows plant height stress indices 70% at 75mM, 63% at 100mM, 54% at 125mM and 50% at 150mM while Frontana show least PHSI value it was 39.7% at 100mM and 31.8% at 150mM.
Figure 7. Plant height stress indices of wheat cultivars under different salt levels
Plant fresh and dry weight showed significant reduction under different salt levels (P<0.05) (Figure 8 and 9 ). Plant fresh weight stress indices (PFSI) and plant dry weight stress indices (PDSI) considerably decreased with increasing salt stress. PFSI reduction was recorded with increasing salt levels and which were 63%, 59%, 52% 50% and 44% with increasing salt levels, respectively. PFSI minimum value recorded for Frontana (59.8%) while maximum plant fresh weight stress tolerance indices was observed for Pasban-90 (68%) at 50mM. A plant dry weight stress tolerance indices was affected due to salinity (P<0.05) and show reduction 60%, 57%, 52%, 49%, 45% and 40% at 50mM, 75mM, 100mM, 125mM and 150mM sodium chloride levels. Maximum PDSI was observed for Pasban-90 (62%) at 50mM while Frontana demonstrates poor PDSI at 100 and 150mM salt levels. (Figure 10 ). Maximum shoot toxicity was recorded for Frontana (57%) at 150 mM salt levels whereas minimum shoot toxicity was shown by Pasban-90 (39%). Shoot toxicity increase with increasing salt stress. Root toxicity was showed significant difference among wheat genotypes and salt treatments (P<0.05) (Figure 11 ). Root toxicity increased with increasing salt levels and maximum root toxicity was observed for Frontana (48%) at 150mM salt levels while least toxicity was observed for Pasban-90 (35%). Root and shoot length decreased with increase of salt levels [7, 21]. Similar findings by Akhter et al. [23] , they reported that when wheat genotypes exposed to higher salt levels this induce ion toxicity and decrease shoot growth 
